
MONDAY, APRIL 16 

8:43-9:28am  Opening session K-12 with abbreviated chapel schedule 
   for remainder of the day, switching period 1 with chapel. 

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 17 

7:00-7:45am   MEN’S Breakfast Presentation:  Discipleship in the Family 
Starts  with Dads: How Do We Make God “Real” to Our Children? 
 Dr. Martin shares five key Scriptures to combat problems within 
 the family. He challenges fathers and husbands to be loving,      
 spiritual leaders in their families. He gives examples of ways that 
 family members can practice right responses to each other. A 
 theme verse for this talk is Col. 1:10 - “so that you may live a life 
 worthy of the Lord and please him in every way: bearing fruit in 
 every good work, growing in the knowledge of God.” 

 Breakfast is included at no additional charge. 
 

8:00-8:40am  Grades 5-12 chapel session with Dr. Martin 

1:00-1:40pm  Grades K-4 chapel session with Dr. Martin 
 

7:00pm   COMMUNITY EVENT:  “Science Confirms the Bible”   
   Evening session with Dr. Martin.  Free & Open to the  
   Public. 
 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18 

8:00-8:40am  Grades 5-12 in chapel 

9:31-10:16am  Dr. Martin to visit Jr/Sr. Bible Class to present       
   Christian Leadership: The Life of Nehemiah:  
   Through the lives of biblical men and women, Dr.  
   Martin will demonstrate to young  people how they can  
   live with a view toward eternity—teaching them the   
   value of one person’s life before the Lord. Having a goal  
   in life, standing alone amidst the increasing opposition of 
   our age, and being a biblical leader in the midst of our  
   changing culture are themes Dr. Martin will cover in this 
   session. A main theme in the book of Nehemiah is to  
   “pray first” which should be the Christian’s first thought 
   in all situations. In addition to Nehemiah, Dr. Martin will 
   also cover leadership principles found in the lives of  
   Shamgar, Esther, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.   

12:30-1:30pm  PARENT Lunch Presentation:  Teaching Your Children to 
 Love Jesus: In this session, Dr. Jobe shares parenting advice on 
 how he and his wife raised their two daughters with the            
 anticipation that teen rebellion was not an “expected” part of life. 
 They did not have to plan ahead for “damage control” because of 
 key steps they purposed to take when their girls were young. 
 What motivates a child’s obedience and best prepares them for the 
 future? Come hear ways to make the Lord Jesus “real” to your    
 children and lay foundation stones to help them avoid the pitfalls 
 of the teen years.  You are invited to enjoy a school lunch for $3 (includes 
 chicken bacon ranch potatoes & salad bar) or feel free to bring a bag lunch.   
 

1:30-2:00pm  Taryn & Mirren Seeking Biblical Beauty* for girls 
 in grades K-3. 

2:15-2:45pm  Taryn & Mirren Tamin the Tongue for girls in grades 
 4-6. 

 *Seeking Biblical Beauty: This is our session for little girls—
 about 5-12 years old. We like to encourage little girls to look for 
 ways that they can be beautiful in God’s eyes and that this will 
 give them that inner beauty that will make their countenances 
 shine. We focus on giving them practical ways to start building 
 the character qualities of truthfulness (guarding their tongues), 
 having a servant’s heart, being careful with their words, having 
 good attitudes, being obedient to their parents, being encouragers 
 in their homes (“sunshine-makers”), etc. We also like to briefly 
 touch on Bible study methods. Some verses we use with this talk 
 include: Prov. 22:1; Prov. 12:19; Prov. 15:13; Col. 3:20 and Eph. 6:1-2; 
 Prov. 16:23-24; Prov. 20:19; Prov. 2:11. etc.  
 

THURSDAY, APRIL 19: 

8:00-8:40am  Taryn & Mirren Have You Been Captured by            
 Counterfeit Beauty?** for girls in grades 5-12 

 **Have You been Captured by Counterfeit Beauty?          
 Biblical beauty is becoming less understood and less sought after 
 in today’s Christian culture. Many Christian young ladies have 
 subliminally embraced a counterfeit beauty, failing to recognize its 
 worldliness. As a result, their effectiveness as ambassadors for the 
 Lord Jesus Christ is weakened. As a young lady finds her strength 
 in the joy of the Lord, His beauty will be upon her in what she says 



April 16 - 20, 2018 

We are excited to welcome Dr. Jobe 
Martin and his family to be our       
featured speakers at Williston Trinity 
Christian School’s Spring Spiritual 
Emphasis Week. 

 

Jobe Martin, a native of Bloomsburg, 
PA, was a biology major at Bucknell 
University and a graduate of the    
University of Pittsburgh Dental 
School. After spending two years in 
the Air Force where he was a dentist 
for the Presidential flight crews of Air 
Force One (the 89th Airlift wing), he established a private dental     
practice at NASA in Houston, TX. While a professor at Baylor College of 
Dentistry, Dr. Martin became a young earth creationist, and after        
receiving his Masters in Theology, went into full time ministry with his 
wife and two daughters. Their ministry (Biblical Discipleship             
Ministries) focuses primarily on family discipleship, creation, and      
biblical discernment. 

 

 

 and does (Ps. 90:17). He will fill her with the beauty of love and 
 concern for the needs of others over herself. Seeking after Biblical 
 beauty will not only enhance a young lady’s life as she displays the 
 “fragrance of Christ” to others, but will also make her more pleasing 
 to the Lord and therefore more able to be used for God’s glory. 
 
8:00-8:40am Young Men of Valor for boys in grades 5-12. 

 
 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 

8:00-8:40am  Closing session grades 5-12 

9:00-9:30am  Closing session grades K-4 
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